An overview of how humanitarian actors have accessed, used, and responded to IMPACT’s activities over the course of 2020. The data shown below is retrieved from IMPACT’s Global Monitoring and Evaluation report, sourcing information from partners, donors, and other actors present on the ground.

25 information products published across 5 different research cycles (RCs)

Approximately 3,500 downloads of information products from digital platforms online

REACH cited over 20 times in strategic documents including: The Caminantes: needs and vulnerabilities of Venezuelan refugees and migrants travelling on foot (see here) & GIFMM Colombia: Caracterización conjunta sobre movimientos mixtos (see here)

20+ organisations engaged in different capacities

Shaping operational planning on the ground

Launched joint rapid market assessments in coordination with the Cash Working Group (CWG) to assess market access and food/non-food product availability to inform changes to cash programming/modalities to vulnerable populations in light of the COVID-19 outbreak.

Informing strategic planning and decision-making

Data and findings from the rapid assessments of people in transit fed into the People in Need (PIN) calculations for the Regional Refugee and Migrant Response Plan (RMRP) 2021, specifically related to priority needs of populations in transit.

Bringing about system-wide change

The set-up of Joint Market Monitoring Initiatives over the past year has provided a blueprint for inter-agency, coordinated information management initiatives with a focus on increasing transparency around data and analysis in the country.

Adapting to COVID-19:

- At least 3 RCs with a key focus on COVID-19, primarily Cash & Markets.
- Launched a specific assessment focusing on the needs of populations in transit in Colombia to highlight changes in movement trends since the outbreak of COVID-19.
- Adapted activities to incorporate indicators related to the impact of COVID-19 on various levels of vulnerability for targeted populations, in order to ensure information provided reflected the context.